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Deer Mr, and Ars. ::ashburn and 

Rutherford 

Your letters of the 13th is kind and helpfttl and ee seereCiate it very mushw Tojelty ee sent you e peckege of 50r bopies of :STET, Al with ee  invoice  for your  records end ours that I wil,  here explain. 

e h-ve hel to learn and are observine the norms of the peblishing business. Your kind eff'er puts you in the eosition of a wholesaler, an he mekea a profit. elso, elthowh Jou et:id you thought yo# could sell 50, beceuee we have to ielproe vise our peckezine, the box of the closest size made a safer packsge with thegf extra booke,These need not concern you, fbr the strengeWays of publishing mean that' a sele is not re ally e sole anyway. Generally the publisher is paid promptly in this 'e ilso se-m to be the exception), but the usual teems o the esee, called "rrotectedn, neen thet-the wholesaler can return the unsold boIks for credit. 
The liseouat to the wholesmler is 50F,'ep lie in turn erents discoents thnt very. These ee ;rent are normal for hardback books. 'Elba wholeselees %al honk stores pay the pesteEe, incledine insurance unies ,  otherwise specified. Fostage -Nes '2.80, insurance 50V. :e added special delivery becau,e of whet you said, but this was our option eor4. not your restonsibility, so do not add this to the invoice. .add only the 43.30. lane we could not afLord to have iim:A.M set in type, except that the cover is soft, it is s .-ore costly bor-k than the usual ooftbecked one. it has a hardbecked stitched binding and best-grade 601b peper, etc. These are anon_: the Things tAet increase its cost. 

The4nvoieeindicetee ehe =real store discoente. 	neklosee ink the packege is 3 handfUll of flyers we had -cede noting some or the 40ent,ions and including coulmn, e 	 these if you can use them. 

Unfortunately, *here in little enterprizing about the book wholasalin businssi. ghat is 7Thy the bock stores do not know of 	TET, -e supplied each rielers with .refolded copine 	tbe flyer with their nnees and phone numbers, for teclusion eith their monthly billings. 1 hsve yet t- hear of one beilv.= used. 

a appreciate the cheek very much. 1eile the be-k is now in its third printing* with 11,000 copios mid, the money is so slow coming in that to have paid only about a tIlIrd of the  second printing and are pdvanoing ell the other "pub:lilting" coats frog money we bor-ow to be able to eay the minter, who hes been very kind end quite true to our dearly-held principles of freedom of the press, a refreshing. end oncoureging experience after our dismal history with book publishers* *Akenever you heve sold other copi .s and-are paid for them, we can use the money. We do not expect you to advance it, At that you will probably be more proept then the deals 'e, some of who: owe us money going beck to juneln 



_ As you may 1=w • aiiTEWASE is the book tbet onenecl the f .i.eld up. '"e ere 
proud that it is the most ea-plate b0 by far erpf,i, 	 most responsible. 
You will find tnel: it has no illiberal doctrine. It hr's been its own kin of success. 
It cahrio•t be s finsnoiel succes , our costs hove bewn that ;r ex. ,9ut Ate ore horriy 
in 7413t it has done an • th rare hand.ca-ps it Ivls ol-rziacotne. 	 rzia:17e the 
front p$ge 	"Tail 2..treet ournnl.severel ee 14:s ego, 

!otta. of this -...voul.3 	be •n 	it t'rieri 	not elviays be a someone 
nrincile reedy to help v:hen help ',:raF..3 n•-•eder], inel.ildin7 the nlan who l en o me 

the money for 	--eyni,nt to th,- r.rintez.-. You 8.1no 	telpino: in this 
and "9?.. coo wo-rer.licite it. 

1  hope this letter' is not inc7-_prebinsible. l Imve hoer. tee 	for too 
lone and some times get toi tired, es I era toniFfht. There T•ri 1  soon bn n sequel. 
In adaition to havitc toz 	tha chores of =3 p .]lisher, I PM ,T5Lil n writer. 
The subject is not pleasant, not easy to live with, e:-.f: rather technical. So, I'm 
vritinc.  111 n I'm to tired t), 	apologiMe if I ir.t. UrieD_ser. IT you have any 
questions, pl--ase as -q.: me. 

e 	thsn 7c you wry much for your interest, givenzrto.re for ynur vilLinfgless. 

Sincerely •youre, 

Herold ,eisb,rg 


